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To: i -i-,7<AStiebeling @ pcbes.org>, "Albanese, Raymond"
<rlal @westchestergov.com>, "Alfredo Vidal" <avidal@thevidalgroup.corn>,
<awsl @weschestergov.com>, "B. Gore" <bgore@urbanomics.com>, <bakerna@co.rockland.ny.us>,
"Baranski, James" <james.baranski@semo.state.ny.us>, "Barry, Terrence" <TBarry@entergy.com>,
"Benjamin, Liz" <BenjamiL@co.rockland.ny.us>, <ken.bergmann@semc.state.ny.us>, "Bernie McGarry"
<mcgarry@ senate.state.ny.us>, <jeanbordewich @ schumer.senate.gov>,
<jpbl @nrc.gov>, "Bowman, Gregory" <GBowm90@ trgycom>, <b h@nrc.gov>,
<J Bridges @troopers.state.ny.us>, "Chief Tubb "Chris Schwarz"
<cschwar@entergy.com>, <ewc@nrc.gov>, "Comn-oesJim" < Comiot )entergy.com>, "Conroy, Pat"
<PConroy@entergy.com>, <lindac@yorktownny.org>, "Cox, Mark R" <rncox90@entergy.com>,
<Gcrawford@urbanomics.com>, "Curran, Nick" <Nick il houegov> "Dacimo, Fred"
<FDacimo@entergy.com>, "David David Greene"
<dgreene @ urbanomics.com>, "David Weinraub" <DWeinraub@ bmwlobby.com>, "DeGasperis, Edward"
<edegasp@entergy.com>, "Dirocco, Anthony" <ADirocc@entergy.com>,
<Donald.Maurer@ semo.state.ny.us>, "Dowling, Adele" <amd2@westchestergov.com>,
<Barney. Drew@ lafarge-na.com>, "Eddy, Paul" <paul-eddy@dps.state.ny.us>, "Fay, Deborah"
<DFayl @ entergy.com>, "Feathers" <jdf @fcwc-law.com>, <Andrew. Feeney @ semo.state.ny.u
<peter.feroe@mail.house.gov>, <galefs@assembly.state.ny.us>, "Geri Shap" r, aMU

<Emily.Gibbons@mail.house.gov>, "Giguere, Kathleen" <KGiguer@entrgy.com ,, •CoLerr,
<LGottli@entergy.com>, "Greeley, Dan" <greeleyd@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Greene, Dominick"
<dgreene@co.orange.ny.us>, <gac7@westchestergov.com>, "Grosjean, Alain" <AGrosje@entergy.com>,
"Gross, Steve - Orange PIO" <sgross@co.orange.ny.us>, <grtroes@nppd.com>, <Frank.Guiao@lafarge-
na.com>, "Harry Giannoulis" <harry@theparksidegroup.com>, "Hinrichs, Gary" <ghinric@entergy.com>,
"Hipschman, Thomas" <thips90@entergy.com>, "lnzirillo, Frank" <finziri © entergy.com>, "Ira Promisel"
<ipromise@troopers.state.ny.us>, "Jack Spath" <jps@nyserda.org>, <dejl @nrc.gov>,
<jefft @townofcortlandt.com>, "Jensen, Chris" <jensenc@co.rockland.ny.us>, "JES"
<JES1 @westchestergov.com>, "Jim Cunningham" <jim-cunningham@nyc.bm.com>, "Jim Wright"
<wright@senate.state.ny.us>, "John Cordo" <JLC@fcwc-law.com>, "Jones, T. R."
<tjones2@entergy.com>, "Kansler, Michael" <MKansle@entergy.com>, "Kathleen Wood"
<kathleen.wood @ chamber.state.ny.us>, <Pat.keegan @ mail.house.gov>, "Kerns, Matt"
<MKerps@entergy.com>,<MKopy@troopers.state.ny.us>, <kevin.kraus@semo.state.ny.us>, "L. Leach"

'LAROLANSA, PAUL" <PLAROSA @ entergy.com>, <leibell @ senate.state.ny.us>,
"Leon, Pete" <Pete.Len5@ mail.house.gov>, <DCL@nrc.gov>, "Longo, Nick"
<Iongon@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Mark Serrano" <serrano@proactivecom.com>, "Martin Brennan"
<MartinBrennan@schumer.senate.gov>, "Marvin Randolph" <mrandolph@urbanomics.com>, "Mayer,
Don" <DMayerl @entergy.com>, "McCann, John" <jmccanl @entergy.com>, "McCannell, Chris"
<Chris.mccannell @ mail.house.gov>, "McConaghy, Ryan" <ryanMcConaghy @ schumer.senate.gov>,
"McGillicuddy, Maura" <MMcGill@enterycom>, "McKay, Mike" <mike.rnckay@mail.house.gov>,
"McMahon, Bob - Putman County" -- I,-". "Mc.Mulin, Kathy" <KMcMulI@entergy.com>,
<m illera@assembly.state.ny.us>, <MillerO@©co.ro-ckland.ny.us>, "Mitchell, Frank"
<FMitche @ entergy.com>, "Neil Sheehan" <nas@ nrc.gov>, <rand @ schildasset.com>, <jdn @ nrc.gov>,
<Joseph.o'brien @ mail.house.gov>, <boliveira @ amnucins.com>, <doneill @ bghc-law.com>, "Pat Brown"
<PBrown @ bmwlobby.com>, "Paul Steidler" <paul @ effectivecomm.org>, "Paul Tonko"
<tonkop@assembly.statrjy.us>, "Paulson, Adam" <adam.paulson @ mail.house.gov>,

w a l <alp@nyserda.org>, "Phillips, Frank" <fphilli@entergy.dom>,
<pjk3@westches v.com>, "Poquette, Thomas" <thomas.poquette@lafarge-na.com>, "PRICE,
ERNEST JR" <EPRICE2@entergy.com>, "PRIDE, ANN L" <APRIDE@entergy.com>,
<lindap@townofcortlandt.com>, <MRealmut @troopers.state.ny.us>, <tbrice@ gw.dec.state.ny.us>
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Indian Point Energy Center

Status Report

October 2, 200.6

Operational Status

Indian Point Unit 2 is currently operating at 100% power and has been on
line for 40 days. Indian Point 3 is operating at 100% and has been on
line for 73 days.

Groundwater Investigation Update'

The Indian Point groundwater investigation is in the phase 2A of
installing new monitoring wells to test the groundwater under the site.

* Entergy is installing a series of wells along the riverfront in

front of the Unit 1 and Unit 2 turbine buildings. Two of these four
wells have been completed; two are under development

* The investigation team will begin a month-l oJpumlttfrom .

Recovery Well-i, located in the Unit 2i his
test will begin with two weeks of stabilizing the well field and taking
transducer data followed by a 1-day pump test and a 4-day pump test

* Engineers and metallurgy experts are reviewing the video tape

of the transfer canal section of the Unit 2 spent fuel pool liner. The
preliminary assessments indicate a few areas that will require further
inspection to detect possible flaws. A plan is being developed to
conduct non-destructive type tests such as eddy current and penetrating
dye tests. The fuel transfer canal is located in a high radiation field
and contains elevated levels of contamination. Water is drained in the
canal section (all but a few feet) except during fuel transfer from the
reactor core during refueling.

* The Unit 1 spent fuel pool dimineralizer system has removed

about 98% of the Sr-90 activity in the pool. The latest sample results
from the down gradient wells (MW-49 and MW-50) have shown a 5-10 foid
reduction in Sr-90 levels. Sample results from other down gradient wells
are expected within the next 2-3 weeks.

* Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program fish samples

obtained from the Hudson River have come back non-detectable for Sr-90.
(ND = <12-19 pCi/kg) Note corrected non-detectable range

Entergy to Host Open House on Groundwater Investigation Oct. 5

Entergy and the Indian Point Energy Center will host an open house to
present information about the ongoing groundwater investigation
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activities on Thursday, October 5 between 4 -8 p.m. The open house will
be held at the Training Center onsite.

At open house experts on the groundwater investigation, radiation health
effects and high resolution video inspection will be available to
explain the program and answer questions.

Due to heighten security on site, we are requesting that visitors
pre-register for the event. You can find the pre-registration form on
the www.safesecurevital.org <http://www.safesecurevital.org/> web site.
Click on the Groundwater Investigation Open House Registration link.
Registration closes at 2 p.m. on Thursday

NRC to Hold Public Meeting on Sirens

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission will hold a public meeting on the
Alert and Notification System at Indian Point on Friday, October 6. The
meeting is scheduled for 1-3:30 p.m. at Crystal Bay in Peekskill, N.Y.
Information on the meeting can be found on the NRC website: www.nrc.gov
<file://A\w071 0s03\com m\Publications\Daily/2OStatus%20Reports%20RS-1280
\Daily%/.20reports%2006\Sept%2006\www.nrc.gov>

Educational Outreach

Entergy Nuclear Northeast provides customized outreach education
programs for schools, youth groups, and civic organizations. The topics
we cover include Emergency Planning, Understanding Radiation, Nuclear
Fuel and a general overview of the operations of Indian Point Energy
Center. If you would likea brochure or are interested in scheduling a
program, contact IPEC Communications at 914-271-7441.

If you have any questions or need clarification of the information
provided, please contact Kathy McMullin, manager of communications,
Indian Point Energy Center, at 914-271-7132.
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